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QuaUhj Goes aearlhroutft
Touring

Thruout the lenjrth and breadth of the land

both rumor and verified report crcun tnS
loyal performance at a mea-

surably
Dort with long:

lower cost.

Each succeeding Dort that goes into use
provides fresh data as to the marked dura-

bility of the car and the thrift with which it
operates.

And so, to each new owner can be traced
directly the responsibility for further Dort
sales in his locality.

For the sincere satisfaction he finds in his

investment has an obvious and definite in-

fluence upon the decision of his neighbors
when thev make their selection of a car.

BETSY MOTOR CO.
W. R. LAMBERT, Mgr. Eliz. City, N. C.
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We Are Going to Sacrifice Our Entire
Stock of Winter Sample Shoes and
Regular Shoes at Unheard of Prices

TViU xtnrk consists of mens, wo"
mens, and children's work and dress
shoes, also a big stock of boots and
rubbers.

These shoes were all bought before
recent advance in prices and we have
reduced the prices so as to sell them to
you way below factory cost.

We have given the public some very
big bargains since we have been in
business and you may expect even
greater bargains in this sale.

Our reason for this sale is that we
need the space for summer goods.
Come and look our goods over.

Sale Begins Saturday, Jan. 24 and
Continues For Two Weeks

Don't Miss It.

Sample Shoe Store
T. W. Williams & Son, Props.

Cor. Poindexter & Burgess Streets
Elizabeth City, N. C.

T. W. Williams' Old Fruit Stand, Near Old Depot

THE INDEPENDENTELIZABETH CITY, N. C

WORDS OF LAMENT
By Ralph Pool

Whten in good health the best of wealth a person

goes along, and fills his" job and earns his gob hfe is a

brightsome song, provided he works cheerily ad-OPe-

soul to bliss; nor is he fain to look for pain when nothin&

is amiss. The road of woe, where bleak winds blow, brings
at those who pamt their

him no anxious qualms; he grins
balms. The cripple s crutch

toes with salves and noxiouf
can't faze him much, when he is well and strong; he will

not think that on the blink he may be, ere so long. Strong

is the strife, when daily life goes on without an ill ; one

does not pine for anodyne, a powder or a pill.

carefree guy, forsooth, was I, until four days ago ;

I chased the flitting
without an ache to freeze or bake,
dough. But all too soon my lightsome tune backslid into

evil breeze caused me to sneeze the sneeze
a wail ; some
camped on my trail. I have the grippe, or else the pip, or

maybe just the heaves; at any rate my present state no

jov of comfort leaves. Twelve kinds of pills to cure all ills

I've taken, up to date; but still I find, with troubled mind,
I I drank a quart

I'm in no better state. Told that ought,

of some vile-smelli- ng brew ; it strained my purse and made
kinfolks, too. Some kindly

me worse, and grieved my
must advise; I put on six.--ent, with good intent, a plaster

and now my fix is causing me surprise. Till time doth

end I dare not bend, for bear my hide will tear: without

surcease mv pains increase I'm ailing .everywhere !
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A drive for ? 100,000 with which to

(Methodist Children's Home at Winston- -

j Salem establish a substantial nu-irle- us

an endowment fund
i institution, is scheduled to begin in
March, tin- - campaign to be conducted
throughout the bounds of Western
North Carolina conference.
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Ililliard Oliver of Henderson county
J. C. Jackson of Caldwell county,

both serving six-mont- terms in
State Prison blockade distilling,

pardoned recently by Governor
Bickett, upon condition of future good
behavior. I'.oth men have dependents at
home are in need of their

Charged attempted criminal as
sault upon Miss Martha Outlaw, 15-ye- ar

old Wayne county girl. Jasper Farmer,
Sylvester Mathias George Hopewell
are now on trial by Superior Court
at Goldsboro. Miss Outlaw claims that
tne tnree young carried

woods terribly abused her, while
defendants claim that girl a

willing party to all happened.

For purpose of providing social
service workers in North Carolina with
accurate as to agencies which
they fo rassistanee in
their work, the resources of the Krntn

0
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social service be compiled in
book form within next months.

preparation of thP hoot will bo un
direction of social service

division of State branch of
lied Cross.
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Camp Jackson, that city. It
tne soldier ordered

er or tne car m vrnicn Chaplin riding

when after a moments car start- -
eu again, the sentry tired, with res-
ult that Chaplin was killed.

After serving throughout war at an
internment camp at which some 1,100
Germans, mostly sailors, held until

cessation of hostilities, , widely
known Mountain Park Hotel Hot
Springs Ashville destroyed by

several days The flames devel-
oped so rapidly after they discover-
ed village department could
make no headway against them.-Th- e loss
is estimated at, $100,000, less than half of
which is covered by insurance.

Charging with "gross inefficiency

mismanagement of office, pet-

itions are being circulated in Asheville,
asking that an election be held to recall

nffioe R. Ii. FitzpatricK, com

missioner of public safety, elect a
successor. The petitions are being cir-io- ti

hv members of volunteer
department of Asheville, it is under- -
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Though no additional evidence was se-

cured by the exhumation of his wife's

body, J. Washington Bryant, weanu,
Orange county farmer charged with the

murder of his helpmeet, is
hW without the privilege of bond pend- -

iing a hearing in the courts. Mrs. Bry- -

r fettled bv tne Oiscnarge a
tol in the hands of Bryant, who. claims

that the shooting was entirely acciaen- -
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Norfolk's Biggest Store

Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention
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tal. The disinterment of the body was
in response to persistent rumors to the
effect that' the woman had been shot
more than once, but the examining phy
sicians found only tne one wound thru
the eye.

There has just been published book

entitled "The "Wisdom of "Woodrow Wil-

son." It is very small book and will

go in vest pocket.

La& of The Winter Coats
and Suits for Women at Lowest

Clearaway Prices
Now they must sro even the trade papers are saving that

these Coats and Suits will be worth much more next season.

But will be mig-ht- v comforting: thriftv women buy these
splendid garments now and em'ov them for the rest the present
winter, vand then have the satisfaction of knowing; that thev have al-

so provided for next winter's requirements, and that thev will not be
called upon face the much hih-- r prices which most people expect

see.
Think of such opportunities ashese! Surelv vou cannot afford

ignore them!

There's a Handsome Suit for you at a
Big Saving

Elegant Suits choice styles season and good variety choose from.
fat-ore-

d fabrics included made plain tailored well more elabo-

rate effects. The most them fur-trimme- d.

You should make special effort these Suits tomorrow.

Former $45 Norfolk Suits $14.75 Former $45 Tailored Suits $29.75

Former $49.75 $59.75 SSuiSts $39.75 Former $65 $79.75 Suits $49.o

Former SS9.75 Tailored Suits $59.75 Former $100 Tailored Suits $69.75

Former $150 $169 Suits $98.75 Former $185 $250 Suits $119.75

Scares of Stylish Winter Coats to
Choose From

And they much under price that. feel you could make better in-

vestment. you could look into future and what will have paid next season

equal values you'd certainly loose time makikng selection.

Former $45 Winter Coats $29.75 Former $55 Winter Coats 39.75

Former $65 $89.75 Coats. $49.75 Former $95 $100 Coats $69.75

Former $125 $150 Coats $79.75 Former $250 $350 Coats. $198.7o

Former $35 and $39.75 Winter Coats Now $25
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"When Grandma Comes

Buy the soap that cleans wood-wor- k with
the least effort. That's Grandma's Powdered
Soap. Leaves wood-wor- k with a bright,
smooth surface and hand-lustr- e polish.

A tablespoonful in the water Romping,
bursting suds instantly. They do the work,
as you have never seen it done before. Buy
Grandma's Powdered Soap for washing and
everything. It takes the place of both wash-
ing powder and soap. Goes further, does
more, does everything better and easier.
Cheaper to use.

Buy a package from your
Grocer today!

lrrelE"Gi (8
Tnj This Powdered Soap Tbdai.
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